




























Agronomic Performance of Quackgrass（Agropyron repens（L.）Beauv.）Dominant Grassland
in the Tohoku District in Japan：Takanori YAGI＊1）, Ryohei MEGURO＊2）and Eiki FUKUDA＊3）
Abstract：Quackgrass（Agropyron repens（L.）Beauv.）is considered to be a noxious weed in northern
Japan, and controlling its growth is difficult because of its aggressive spreading by rhizomes. We
conducted field experiments on quackgrass to determine its forage productivity, quality and nutritive
value for use as a forage crop. The mean annual dry matter yields during five years were 976－1,311
kgDM/10a on meadow and 648－1,042kgDM/10a on simulated pasture. The fluctuation of seasonal
productivity was small in comparison with other forage grasses. The persistency of quackgrass
dominance in meadows was very high; on the other hand, quackgrass coverage decreased gradually
in pastures. After the boot stage, the total digestible nutrients（TDN）and crude protein concentration
decreased. The rate of decrease in quackgrass was lower than that in orchardgrass. Quackgrass had
an annual average TDN concentration of 59%, which was higher than Kentucky bluegrass（Poa
pratensis L.）and reed canarygrass（Phalaris arundinacea L.）and lower than orchardgrass（Dactylis
glomerata L.）and perennial ryegrass（Lolium perenne L.）on grazing utilization.
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（Sheaffer et al. 1990）やヒツジによる嗜好性を調










































L.  以下PR）、ケンタッキーブルーグラス（Poa pratensis





























































































































10a･year）�'95 '96 '97 '98 '99 mean '95 '96 '97 '98 '99 mean
2 10.0 1071 1315 1042 878 1176 1096 2 0 1075 1175 756 632 940 916
17.5 1059 1277 1023 1268 1130 1151 5 1150 1247 982 825 1008 1042
25.0 1080 1426 1114 1323 1151 1219 －� －� －� －� －� －� －�
3 10.0 1250 1415 1089 1168 1226 1230 4 0 1026 749 616 781 751 785
17.5 1256 1405 1077 1370 1371 1296 5 1029 909 693 699 838 834
25.0 1223 1584 1267 1282 1200 1311 10 1157 975 820 855 821 926
4 10.0 1241 1100 849 1050 1016 1051 6 0 976 551 423 651 640 648
17.5 1132 1067 858 891 934 976 5 1025 764 614 899 715 803
25.0 1365 1238 1048 1227 1073 1190 10 1138 809 700 941 823 882
Cutting ＊� ＊＊�＊＊� ＊＊� ＊＊�
＊�＊＊�＊�
ns Cutting ns ns ns ns
Fertilization ns ns ns Fertilization ＊� ＊�
＊� ＊＊�
＊＊� ＊＊�ns ns












Table 1　Total annual yield of quackgrass under meadow and simulated pasture conditions（Exp.1）.
a）＊, ＊＊,  ns：significant at P<0.05,  P<0.01 and P>0.05 respectively by the Two-way  ANOVA. �
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Fig. 1　Mean harvest ratio at each harvest time during five years（Exp.1）�
1st� 2nd�











































































Table 2 Changes in the coverage of quackgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, white clover, and  other species in 
meadows during five years（Exp.2）.
The number shows the mean value during a year.
'95� '96� '97� '98� '99� '95� '96� '97� '98� '99� '95� '96� '97� '98� '99� '95� '96� '97� '98� '99�
2� 10.0� 100�100�100�100�94� 2� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 1� 2� 0� 0�
17.5� 100�100�100�100�95� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0�
25.0� 100�100�100�100�96� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0�
3� 10.0� 100�100� 99� 98�90� 1� 1� 6� 2� 1� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 1� 0� 0� 1�
17.5� 100�100�100�100�88� 0� 0� 6� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0�
25.0� 100�100�100�100�95� 0� 0� 2� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0�
4� 10.0� 100� 99� 95� 96�91� 0� 0� 5� 4� 20� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 1�
17.5� 100� 99� 97� 99�89� 1� 1� 2� 1� 5� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 1� 0� 0� 1�
25.0� 100�100� 99�100�91� 1� 1� 1� 0� 3� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 0� 1� 0� 0� 0�








Table 3 Changes in the coverage of quackgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, white clover, and  other species in�
simulated pastures during five years（Exp.2）.
The number shows the mean value during a year.
'95 '96 '97 '98 '99 '95 '96 '97 '98 '99 '95 '96 '97 '98 '99 '95 '96 '97 '98 '99
OthersQuackgrass Kentucky bluegrass White clover
unit： %
2� 0� 100� 95�93� 65� 58� 4� 5� 3� 12� 7� 0� 5� 3� 8� 5� 0� 5� 3� 13� 13�
5� 100�100�99� 95� 83� 1� 0� 1� 5� 6� 0� 0� 1� 3� 0� 0� 0� 1� 0� 2�
4� 0� 100� 91�69� 46� 30� 3� 9� 17� 16� 31� 0� 0� 11� 29� 6� 0� 4� 1� 8� 25�
5� 100� 90�83� 69� 38� 4� 10� 15� 26� 26� 0� 0� 2� 12� 22� 0� 5� 1� 12� 10�
10� 100� 97�93� 86� 64� 5� 4� 8� 3� 25� 0� 0� 0� 3� 4� 0� 1� 0� 2� 4�
6� 0� 100� 85�44� 36� 17� 6� 14� 40� 36� 21� 0� 0� 9� 16� 32� 0� 0� 2� 5� 15�
5� 100� 78�58� 29� 22� 9� 19� 35� 41� 37� 0� 1� 8� 14� 20� 0� 1� 2� 3� 7�
































Fig. 2 Changes in the total digestible nutrients（TDN）, crude protein（CP）, neutral detergent fiber（NDF）, 
and acid detergent fiber（ADF）contents of quackgrass and orchadgrass with maturity stage（Exp. 2）
TDN CP
NDF ADF
Boot Blooming Seed setting






















































 a）＊, ＊＊ significant at p<0.05 and p<0.01, respectively by t-test.�
 b）Maturity dates were June 6, June 16, June 27, and July 16 on quackgrass and May 16, May 23, June 1, and 
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Table 4 Seasonal changes in the total digestible nutrients（TDN）, crude protein（CP）, neutral detergent�
fiber（NDF）, macromineral concentrations, and equivarence ratios  in pasture（Exp. 3）.
QG：quackgrass, OG：orchardgrass, PR：perennial ryegrass, RC：reed canarygrass, KB：Kentucky bluegrass. �
 a）：The significant differences are shown by different letters on each group by the Scheffe's test（P<0.05）.
QG OG PR RC KB QG OG PR RC KB
TDN May 62.6 63.7 65.0 60.3 58.5 Ca May 0.24 0.21 0.40 0.27 0.29
（%DM）�June 57.6 62.7 62.7 56.0 55.2 （%DM）� June 0.26 0.24 0.48 0.29 0.32
July 56.5 59.4 55.5 54.5 54.6 July 0.22 0.32 0.55 0.26 0.28
Aug. 57.1 61.8 62.5 58.5 65.4 Aug. 0.21 0.27 0.56 0.23 0.31
Sep. 59.9 60.3 61.9 58.2 57.5 Sep. 0.24 0.33 0.58 0.31 0.30
Oct. 60.7 62.2 62.5 59.9 58.0 Oct. 0.24 0.34 0.58 0.34 0.35
meana）�59.2 ab 61.7 a 61.7 a 57.8bc 58.2bc mean 0.23 c 0.29bc 0.53a 0.29bc 0.31b
sd 2.5 1.7 3.3 2.4 3.7 sd 0.03 0.06 0.09 0.06 0.06
CP May 20.9 17.4 22.1 18.5 17.4 Mg May 0.10 0.18 0.25 0.15 0.21
（%DM）�June 20.2 15.5 18.2 19.8 17.0 （%DM）� June 0.12 0.21 0.26 0.17 0.23
July 21.3 19.2 22.9 20.4 20.9 July 0.14 0.28 0.32 0.21 0.23
Aug. 21.7 19.8 23.1 19.2 22.6 Aug. 0.12 0.26 0.32 0.16 0.21
Sep. 25.9 21.1 24.2 23.1 23.0 Sep. 0.14 0.31 0.37 0.22 0.25
Oct. 28.7 23.1 24.0 26.1 24.9 Oct. 0.14 0.31 0.35 0.24 0.28
mean 23.1 a 19.4b 22.4 ab 21.2 ab 21.0 ab mean 0.13d 0.26b 0.31a 0.19 c 0.24bc
sd 3.2 2.8 2.4 3.7 3.2 sd 0.02 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.05
NDF May 50.6 51.8 47.4 54.4 59.2 K May 3.18 3.03 3.39 2.84 2.29
（%DM）�June 57.0 52.8 51.8 58.6 61.8 （%DM）� June 3.63 4.45 4.84 3.32 2.44
July 58.4 56.6 56.4 60.8 61.5 July 3.45 3.83 3.35 2.72 2.73
Aug. 57.1 51.7 49.0 55.0 50.2 Aug. 3.16 3.92 3.12 2.50 2.68
Sep. 49.9 52.3 51.4 53.2 58.7 Sep. 4.62 3.70 3.92 3.58 2.93
Oct. 48.4 49.9 50.1 47.5 56.5 Oct. 3.58 3.21 3.73 3.98 3.23
mean 53.1b 52.5b 51.0b 55.3 ab 58.0 a mean 3.60a 3.69a 3.72a 3.16ab 2.72b
sd 4.5 2.8 3.4 4.7 4.6 sd 0.71 0.73 0.83 0.62 0.47
P May 0.31 0.30 0.41 0.29 0.38 K/ May 3.96 3.10 2.13 2.87 1.88
（%DM）�June 0.33 0.30 0.35 0.32 0.36 June 4.04 3.85 2.70 3.07 1.85
July 0.45 0.38 0.39 0.31 0.37 July 4.06 2.53 1.55 2.33 2.12
Aug. 0.39 0.29 0.30 0.31 0.28 Aug. 3.98 2.97 1.47 2.66 2.18
Sep. 0.42 0.31 0.31 0.34 0.36 Sep. 5.05 2.28 1.69 2.70 2.16
Oct. 0.35 0.34 0.31 0.35 0.38 Oct. 3.92 1.98 1.67 2.79 2.05
mean 0.38a 0.32a 0.34a 0.32a 0.35a mean 4.18a 2.78b 1.87 c 2.74b 2.04 c
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